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TEE ENROLLMENT.
The secession organ of this city, which

sever is iniavor of any measure tending
to the success of the Unioncause,has seiz-
ed upon the refusal of the enrolling offi-
cers of this district tp submit their retnms
to a self-constituted committee of the
Council, as anotherpretext forits secession
diatribes. It assumes the fact that because
the enrollment Is in excess of theyote of
thecity, there has been monstrous fraud
perpetrated, and urges with-all the bitter-
ness and directness it dares to use, insist-
ence to thedralt whenit shall take place.

The refusal of the enrolling officers to
Submit their returns to this Copperhead
Committee of political Paul Ftyß was
tmincnUyproper. They are required to
y.to theirreturns to the Provost Marshal
General at -Washington, not to Conuaky,

Huberts & Co. The officers, throughout
their canvass,although beset with difficul-
ties innumerable, and opposed in * some
instances bj armed resistance, have acted
with the utmost spirit of iaimess and im-
partiality, and have even exceeded the
hounds of their official instructions to se-
cure correctresults. An alphabetical list
Was drawn off, and public announcement
made throughthepapers when and where
the lists could be found lor examination
and correction. In this way the lists could
he made complete, and the public could
gee that the workwas done fairly and sat-
isfactorily. The time forexaminationwas
ample and the opportunitiesfor correction
sufficient The limit expired, the rolls
passedout of thehands of the public into
the possession of the Government, and
then,when allhopes’ of further hindering
the Government through the agency of
their deluded followers were at an end,
the Copperhead leaderswith an impudence
which would be refreshing did it not
threaten serious results, demanded from
the officers scaled documents which they
had no warrantto exhibit

One of the principal allegations of the
Secession concern is that the enrollment is
in excess of the last municipal voteof the
city. It 'would be singular if it werenot
It is safe toestimate that at least ten per
cent of the legal volets do not vote at all,
but necessarily allof them must be enroll-
ed. Tenper cent more may be estimated
for immigrants whohave not yet declared
their intentions to become citizens. A
huge per ccntage of foreign citizens who
have declared their intentions, have not
taken out' their second papers, and of
these there is an immense number as the
books of the Court Clerks will show.
Againthepopulation of the city has been
materially swollen by the increase of the
nativebom, by Southern refugees, and by
young men between twenty and twenty-
one, all of whomwere liable to enrollment

. butnot qualified to vote. Add to these
the colored men of the city who
cannot vote, and will not any
candid man allow that the small ex-
cess ofß,ooo over thevote is easilyaccount-
ed forf IVe might also urge anotherpoint'
.although;extraneous to the subject that

. the excess of the enrollment over the vote
- is theheaviest in tire Republican wards-

TheThird,Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,. Eighth,
Thirteenth,Fifteenth and Sixteenthwards
gaveDemocratic majorities last spring, and

- in thesewatds the enrollmentis not thirty
percent over the vote, whilein the Repub-
lican wards the excess is fifty-three per
cent. .

Ai faras the allegations of thesecession
organ are concerned they arc hardly
worth argument to answer them. Their
object is not to obtain correct lists but
springs from opposition to the Conscrip-
tion Law, and are urged, to foster a spirit
ofmob law and violence. They do not
believe in any measure which is liable to
crown the Union cause with success.
They know that the reinforcement of our
nrmics in the fieldwill cause theimmediate
overthrow of the Confederacy, end the
war and rain the prospects of the Copper-
head party. Hence the desperate efforts
to breakup the Conscription and the evi-
dent design toprovoke a jot in this city.
The design howeverwill not succeed, and
the secessionorgan will not be gratified in
its desires. The; draft will be enforced
upon the basis of the present enrollment
list, whether examined by Comlsky,
Boberts&Co. of not

SLAVERYAND POLITICS.
The following occurs in thecourse ofa

labored editorial in theNew York linns.*

44Whatevertolerationmny he cxerclsed-bj the
freeStalee towards slavery as a social aud-indna-
trialinstitution, itiriH rccelrc none hereafter as
an spplr*"* forpolitical power. The slavebolding
aristocracy* eranrtaiiy broken, as a politicalclass

been destroyed by the lebciien. Political
power in the Southern States win passInto other
bands, ud slaverr. as a political clement, has

to he formidable. Whoever, therefore,
iaUfi to do everything he can toward restoring the
Union, from fear of its effect npou slavery notonly
sacrifices a groetand paramount interest to one of
minor importance, hnt laQs to calculate wiselythe
effect of his action upon slavery itself,”

Theanswer is easy: Slavery is not an
entitylike Jeff. Davis; it dependsuponre-
lations; and thoughit is easy to say or
write that the politicalpower of slaveryis
destroyed, as longas the relations of the
different races are unsettled, elaveiy with
all its powers remains a fact which the
change of ownership of the slaves them-
selves docs notdiminish.- It Istrue that the
** slave-holding aristocracy is financially
broken”; hnt who comes in possession of
theireffects? Will not thenew aristocracy
have the interests, passions and crimes
that have destroyed the old? Why not

an end at once by setting the slaves
free? ________ -

BECOKSTEVCTION.
The time for the discussion of the terms

ofreconstruction will come when the ene-
my is defeated and subdued. “Catch
yourhare before you cook it,” is a maxim
in the culinary art that is not without its'
application to this attempt to “cookup” a
rc-unlon before therebels are in condition
to ask it. But let us say, in advance, that
whatever thenature of the dish presented
Xor ouracceptance by these political pot-
hlewcrsfwe insist that the poisonofslavery
shall not be in it. It may be an umble
pie thatwc arc to cat; but let it be'that
and nothing dse. Anything but a re-
introduction of thevirus ofman-sellingand
womcn-whipping into thebody politic!
TnrPKOSPECXSOF THE FKEED

JOEN.
The negroes at Port Boyal ore likely

toproven colony of apt scholars m the
humanities of civilization.' They have

been set to work upon the land, under
-what seems tohe a wiseSupervision,: and
theyalready understand, as well as white
folks, the difference between working for
nothing and working for pay. Many of
them are growing cotton, as well as com
and other staple products of the soil; and
not* fewhave’what they never knew the
sightor value of before, namely, a good
pile ofgreenbacks, all their own, to spend
in the comforts as well as the necessaries
of life. It is curiousto observehow readi-
ly theyfall into thehabits'and customs of
the whites—and now they .are beginning
to set good store by their ebony persons,
and provide themselves with the best of
every thing,- so ■ far-as their money-will
purchase it The ordinary serge clothing
whichthey used to wear when they did
notbelongto themselves, isnothalf stylish
enough for themnow—andthey affect good
chocs, and hats, as wellas goodcoats,- and
pants. Theyare learning, also, the mean-
ingand the dignity of independence, andreliise.to allow the Government to paycertain little items for them which itused topay, now that they have money oftheirown.

■These are all yciy encouraging ejgns
and promise well, both for their own foil
tore and forouts. People whoare load ol
making difficulties where there need be
none, have told us that the freed slaves
would be a charge upon the nation; where-

as thecontrary is the foot. Everywhere,
where the has been tried, tbs

negroes Lave turnedout as good-workmen
as one could expect them to be, andpro-
ductive also at that. They have made
money invariably when they have had fair
T>lay shown to them. If this is the case
with them now, what is it likely tobe here-
after, when the new* garment of free-
dom fits them easily. There is no reason
in the world why they should not become-
first-rate customersto the manufacturers of
theHast; far better customers indeed, than
their oldmasters were, orever could have
been. Thelabor ofbetween threeand four
millions ofpeople turned suddenly into
moneywhich theycan spend on their own
account, in what articles they please,

would givean immense impetus to trade,
and tlius the freedomof tlie slave mil re-
sult inbettering thecondition ofaIL

NOW OB NEVER.
As soon as the smrender ofCharleston

is known, we maylook forincreased mani-
festations of disloyal zeal on thepart of the
Copperheads. After Gettysburg and
Vicksburg, wehad the New Yorkriots, as
an ofiset to theadvantages that the Union
cause had gained; and now why not look
fprinsurrection on a larger scale? The
rebels themselves confess that they have
hut two remaining hopes—foreign inter-
vention, and revolution against the “Lin-
coln depotism” in the North. Intervention
is definitelygiven np; hence therevolution
is all that’s left. We warn the Copper-
heads that their tether is getting short
Let the Chicago organof Jeff. Davisblow
thehom ere therebels give np the ghost!

A STABENGAGEMENT.
Instead of decreeing, as theFrench Con-

vention used to do for the successful of-
ficers in its service, that Gen. Gilmore
has deservedwell ofhis country, Congress
ought, if he reduces Sumter and takes
Charleston, to create for him an Artillery
Bureau in the War Department and put at.
his disposal the means of enlarging, im-
proving, andputting on a firm baas the
scienceto which lus lifehas been devoted.
AMajor General (os he will be, if he
plays this star-engagement,until the doom-
edcity falls,) at the headof such a Bureau,
would be ofincalculable advantage to the
army and the country.

KOW BVHN CHABIESTON.
IfSumteris ours, bum Charleston as a

retaliation for thedestruction ofLawrence,
and the death of unarmed citizens there
murdered in coldblood. Bum it, and the
country and the worldwill justifythe act
Light the fires with the instruments of tor-
ture that Slavery has always in store ior
its victims; and not all the teats that
Slavery has caused will quench the flames.

IS HE AN ATHEIST?

*We have a letter from Mr. E. Morton,
•who, claiming to he an Atheist, takes ex-
ception to the somewhat frequent and
unfriendly references of the Trdutke to
people of his class. Irl it occurs this sen'
tcnce; “I ssow'tbat a Supreme Almighty
“Power exists, rules oyer and in the afiairs
“of the Universe.” Hr. Morton is not
with this creed, what he claims to be; and
we can have no controversywithhim. He
is noAtheist.

American and EdrlUli magazines.
The "Westminster Review (Chicago, John

Walsh,) for Julyquarter, isa very able num-
ber, and contains twoor threeeloquent and
scholarly papers, the chief of which is that
entitled“The Growth ofChristianity.11 The
thoughtful reader will find much toadmire,
and much also to question, iu thisremarka-
blesketch of the history of the Christian
Idea,and its developments. It is not what is
commonlyunderstood by theword orthodox,"
nor Isitabsolutelyheretical; but itpresents
many sewphilosophical outlooks, for which
ordinaryreaders will hardlyheprepared. The
writer designs to show that in Its origin and
development, Christianity wasa perfectly na-
tural, and eveninevitablephenomenon,grow-
ingout ofa long intellectual and moral pre-
paration, although possessing an intrinsic
originality of-its own. An article “On Lan-
cashire,*1 basedupon the Reports of the Cen-
tral ExecutiveRelief Committeeof Manches-
ter, is a valuable contribution to thehistory
of theoperatives in the cotton districts. The
chief remaining articles are “Poland,V “St.
Simon andHis Disciples,” M. Louis Blanc’s
BUtory of the FrenchRevolution, and Mar-
riages ofConsanguinity.

The present number of the Edinburgh Re-
view (Chicago, John Walsh,)is a more reada-
bleissue thanwe have seen for along time
from the same quarter. An article on the re-
cent (?) discovery of the Sources of the Nile,
is very triumphant in its Growings, because
twosoldiers belongingto the East Indiaserv-
ice-. are said tohave solvedthatold *andper-
plexing problem. It was natural that the
EdinboroV should makethe most of this cx*
ploit, because the discoverers were English-
men,and the featitself ol such a nature that
anyhighest grandee, anywhere, for twenty
centuriesor more, would have been proud to
havehadhis name associated with so mag-
nificent an event in the history of geographi-
cal science.

It is very remarkable, however, to say the
least ofit, that the President of the Royal
Geographical Society, and learned English*
men generally,persist inclaiming this honor
forCaptains Spekeand Grant,after our equal*
lylearned brother oCthe Providence Journal
has so satisfactorily proved that the Sources
of the Nile were known, and recorded in
mapsand geographies three hundred years
ago. The old travellerand geographer, Leo
Alricanus, as we rather lengthily showed
awhile since In thispaper, describes In his
books the very Lake Victoria Kyanza
of Speke ns the sourcei of

mysterious river, and * he
places it also/close to theEquator. Wohave
no room to rehearse all theevidencewhich we
there adduced, not only from Leohut from
various other -authorities, and old maps, to
prove the position,but there can be no doubt
that Speke’s “discovery” ismerelya*re-d!scov-
eiy, and that the sources of theNile were as
well known to the great European geogra-
phers,andalso to theArabians,as thesource of
theThames. The otherarticles areon Lyell’s
Antiquityof Men; a crude, and very unsatis-
factorypaper,designedto ignore the civiliza-
tion of theancient Droids and Bards—Xavier
Reymond, on the Navies of Pranceand Eng-
land,an important subject very ably treated;
Napiers’ Memorials ofClaverhouse, etc.,etc.

The American JournalofEducation, edited
by HenryBarnard, L. L. D. (Chicago, George
Sherwood & Co., 118Lake street,) comes to
ue—the' June numberof It—full of valuable
contributions upon Educational mattersboth
at homeandabroad. Wcare glad towelcome
this ableReview,which is not only well con-
ducted,hut tof real importancealso, to the
whole community, and deserving of the
highest encouragement and support. The
Editor,Dr. Barnard, Is wellknown in educa-
tional circles, all over Europe, and isregarded
as high authority upon the greatsubject, to
theelucidation of which he has devoted his
energies and scholarship. -We know of no
more reliable book than this upon the ques-
tionsof which It treats. Itpresents us, quar-
terly, in a more or less elaborate form, the
history of current education'all ovqr tho
world. It should be In the hands of
statesmen as well as teachers.

The Atlantic Monthly (Chicago, John
Walsh,)is, as usual, first rate,and that Is the
highestpraise which we can give It, Hr.
Higgineonwrites a very severe, hut genuine
pictureof “The Puritan Minister," In the
earlyhistoryoftheNcwEnglandStatcsjMlss
Louisa M. Alcott, a sweet flute like melody,
on uThorean’s Flute EdwardL. Piere, an

- interestingaccount ofthe ‘‘Preedm.cn at’Port
Boyal;’* Theodore*Tilton, a pleasantpoem—-
admirably well done—called “No and Yes;**
Bose Tcny,a powerful specimenofmingled
bathos andpoetry, whichshe calls “ TheNew
Ssngreal;** Henry M, Aldcn, a papfer on
“Thomasde Qulncey," of first quality, and
appreciation; Agassiz, his Geological Inter-
pretations, and somebody, whosename does
notappear, a smart and tart answer to the
question, “Who is Koebuck?”

A Copperhead Scheme.
Agigantic Copperhead scheme of coloniza-

tion,to electVallandighamGovernorof Ohio,
has been discovered/ The plan is to contract
wltb and pay Copperheadsin Indiana, who
have no femmes, to come to Ohio, ostensibly
for the purpose of laboring,who arc to re-
ceivepart payment in advance, and takean
oath that they will vote for Vallaadlgham.
Thedesperate • scheme will henipped In the
bud. - -• • • -

AnotherTraitor Gone,
Colonel J. Knox Walker, a nephew of ex-

President Polk, and hisprivate secretarydur-
ing that gentleman’s administration, died at
Memphis on the evening of the 21st lost.
Esrip in the war Colonel Walker espoused
tierebel cause, sad gw active in rutting «

regiment, which he commanded for some
'time. Of late years he his been given to ex-
cessive dissipation, which so unstrung his

system, that before his death he was left

almost a wreck. At the lime of lus decease
he was about fifty Te«« old. He d.cd a
traitor anda sot.

pcatli of Gen, Pemberton,
■* jYom all accounts, the reported death of
General Pemberton la correct. He was on
his way to Montgomery, Alabama, where a
militaryconrt of inquiry, to inquire into the
causes attending the surrender of Vicksburg,
was oideredto beheld. While at Selma, Al-
abama; he was approached by an officer of a
Texas regiment, who accused him' of selling
Ticisburgto General Grant. This the rebel
General denied, when, after further conversa-
tlyn, General Pemberton attempted to shoot
the Texan,who, however, beforehehad effec-*
tedhis purpose, drew a revolver and.shot
Pemberton, the wound producing almost in-
stantdeath. The information as to the death
of thisdouble-dyedtraitor, comes from Green-
wood,Mississippi, where the report Is gener-
ally credited.

The War Democracy of Ohio.
It is sign of the timetiiat the

War Democracy of the entire North arc
sloughing off .from the Copperhead party,
Wc have already noticed the immense meet-
ing at Indianapolis, and the actionofthe War
Democrats of Wisconsin. The same party in
Ohiohave issuedan address to the people of
that State, in whichthey speak out boldly, as
follows: '

The object of the strife, upon the part of
the Government is to preserve the bond of
ourpolitical existence—to vindicate the au-
thorityof the Constitution, and maintain as a
nation our territorial landmarks unimpaired.

It U manifestly our duty as Democrats, In
the present crisis to pledge the Government
not only all the aid In menand means, which
the emergencyrequires, but also by oar votes
toyield it that moral support so necessary to
thespeedy accomplishment of thisobject.

Entertaining these views, it is clearly im-
possible for us to supportas ourcandidatefor
Governor ot the State of Ohio a man who,
from the commencement of the war, has, os
we believe, placed himself in direct opposi-
tion to the Government, and who desires to
propose terms ofpeace to traitors,whoopenly
declare they will accept peace on no terms
short of arecognition of a Southern Gonfed-
cracy%The trueDemocracy are in favor of peace,
but on ench terms only as will recognize the
perpetuity of the Federal Union; peace on
any other terms is treason.

TributetoaLoyal Woman of Illinois.
Hospital No. 1,)

Louisville, Aug. 13,1*63. f
At a meeting of the convalescent soldiers,

from neatly all the loyalStates, now at this
hospital, to take action on the conduct of a

latrtotlc lady, at Charleston, Colescounty/
llinols, thefollowingofficerswereappoint cd:

Chaliman, Wm, Nntt, lOTih Illinois Volon-
teen-; Secretary, D. Bard Bock, fienshaw’s
(Illinois) Battery.

The chairman explained tlio object of Hie
meetirc. On motion, tliofollowing were ap-
pointed a committee on resolutions: Joan
Garrison, 123 d Illinois volunteers; J>. S.
Freeland, 7th Pennsylvania cavalry; Luther
Binkley,Both Indiana volunteers; Beniamin
F. Conrad, inth Ohio, and Shannon Scott,28d Michigan volunteers.

Aftera briefabsence, thecommittee report*
cd os follows, whichreport was unanimously
adopted:

Wbskzas, We, the convalescent soldiers from
nearly all the loyal States of the Union, now at
HospitalNo. 1, Louisville, Kentucky, have been
crcoiblv Informed that on the 21st of July, at a
mettle#of the Union people of Coles, ana adja-
cent counties in Illinois,held at Charleston, a cer-
tain individual of the ‘Copperhead order, while
cheering for some of the leaders of the rebellion,
received a well-timed and merited rebuke in the
form ofa blow on the nose with an nmbrcUain
the hands ofa worthy and patriotic lady; belt,
therefore,

Jiewlty</, That we heartilyapprove the conduct
of thatlidy in striking an enemyof her country,
and that wc hope that her name may be handed
down toposterity, and that whenever a history of
the rebellion Is written, her name may occupy a
conspicuous place, that all may become acquainted
with her devoted patriotism.

Jietclt-ed, That we pledge her onr protection,
and as a token of onr admiration ol her heroism,
we suggest the appointment of a committee to
purchase and forward to faeran appropriate pres-
ent. *

*

Thefollowing were appointed a committee
to cany into effect the lastnamedresolution:
Frarklm Farnsworth, 80th Massachusetts;
JohnA. Larkin, 123 d Illinois; John A. Ear*
ringer, 12thKentucky cavalry.

On motion,it was
Deedted, To famish the lady with a copy of

these proceedings, and that they be published in
the Chailesion Plain Dealer , the Coles County
Ledger, Spricgfleld Journal, Chicago Tuxbuse,
and all thelojal papers in the State of Illinois.

On motion,adjourned.
Wm. Nutt, Chairman.

D. D. Rock, Secretory.

A Blot at Danville, Illinois—ThreeSleo Billed and Many Wounded,
[From the Lafayette Courier, 25tn.]

A terrible riot occurred at Danville, *lll.,
yesterday, which, os wounderstand, was nos
quelled up to last night. The accounts from
there were eoconflicting and meagre that is
Impossible to decide exactly what the
trouble arose from. The story which seems
the most probable and authentic is, that
last Friday some person appeared on the
streets witha butternut breast-pin upon his
person, when a fight occurred—a trial for
assault and hatteiy grewout of this transac-
tion which wasset for trialyesterday. Either
during orafter the trial the’riot commenced
and continued with more or less violence till
night. It seems certain that three men, at
least, were killed, and several others
wounded. As near as wc could learn from
persons direct from Danville, a man by the
name of Paine, and another named Fred.
Myers, were killed. The name of. theother
person we could not learn. One person on
the trainsaidthat a Mr. Bateman,a prominent
merchant of Danville, was the unfortunate
thlrdjperson;but thisreport was contradict-
ed. Thesheriffof thecounty wasnotldUed,
thoughhe waswounded in thearm. Anotherreport stated that the brother of the sheriff
was the third person killed. Lost night the
telegraph wires were cut beyond the State
line, aud it was impossibleto obtainanything
from the scene of disturbance. About seven
o’clock last night Provost Marshal Park re-
ceived a dispatch from theProvost Marshalat
Danville, as follows;

DaKvnxz, Aug. 23,1883.
ProvostMarshal, La fayette: *

Mob violence israging here. Threeof our
citizens Lave been killed—many wounded.
Can you send fifty (50) armed soldiers by the
10 o’clocktrainto-nightV

W. PimiAJf, Provost Marshal.
Capt. Parkresponded thatbowouldbethere

byhalf-past ten, and immediatelyset himself
at workto have a train in readiness, and to
bring the men oyer from Camp Orth. -He
succeeded In making his arrangements, andat
0 o’clock he had 100 picked men from the104th regiment cn route for thedepot and lefc
here for Danville, in a special trainabout half
past nine. Inhis efforts ho was greatlyaided
byLieut. CoL Behm, who was-Jn commandat
Camp Orth, and by the other officers of the
regiment. When the news was circulated
through camp that 100pickedmcnwere want-
c d forspecial duty, it was with great difficul-
ty that the regiment was restrained, as all
wanted to go. Men whohod notbeen solicit-
ed came rushing toheadquarters with guns in
theirhands,asking theprivilege of accompa-
nying the expedition.

The ianrence Victims.
Amongthose murderedby Quantrelte gang

atLawrence, were the following:
George W. Collamore, formerly of Boston

—Mayerof the city, and formerly Quarter-master General of the State of Kansas.
Josiah Trask, formerly of Massachusetts,

and son of Geo. Trask, of Fitchburg, Mass.,
editorof the Kansas State Journal, successor
to the Eerald of Freedom.

John Speer, editor of the Kansas Tribune,

and United States Collectorof Internal Reve-
nue for the District of Kansas, formerly'of
Ohio.

‘

Louis Carpenter, Judge of Probate, of
Douglas county.

Htnirßrown, sheriffof Douglas county.
Geo. W. Bell, county clerk.
S. P. Trap(?), probably B.M. Thoro, for-

merly teacher of thehigh school, and State
superintendent of public instruction.

Rev. Mr.Snyder, pastor of the society of
the United Brethren.

Fred.Kimball, ofthe firm ofKimball Bro’s,
huge manufacturers and machinists.

GeorgeBart, real estate broker.
Eldiidge, Ferine, Allison, Ulman- (?), (Fil-

more,) and theBro’s Gill,merchants. ,
Dr. Griswold, druggist, of the former: firm

of Plenties& Griswold.
Dalee, photographer.
Coleman,Crane, Gates, Evans, Stone and

Sargent—all from Massachusetts, andamong
the early settlers of theplace, some of
them prominentactors in theearlydifficoltles
inKansas.

Belinsky, a German hotel keeper, residing
outof townon the road by which the mur-
derersentered the town.

Aug. Ellis,a Germanblacksmith.
Union meetings In Tennessee

Another mass meeting in fiivor of Union
-and restoration has been held In Tennessee,
at Franklin, which was. immensely attended.
Speeches were mode by Parson Brownlow,
Governor Johnson, JudgeBrien,and Colonel
Hancock. Thefollowing resolution gives the
spirit of themeeting:

Jtttohedt That an experience of two years of
anarchy, eonfoßlon, and misrule impresses us with
the inestimable value of the blessings we have lost
and the calamitiesofthe pasthave taught us wis-
domfor the future—and ifpossible increased our

attachment and devotion to our old Government,
and we therefore earnestly desire the restoration
of the Federal and State Governments over us as
soonas possible, and pledge ourselves to make all
honorableexertion to restore and maintain the su-
premacyof the Government of the UuitedStates.

An* Isipobtant Notice,— A circular has
been issued from the War Department, an-
nouncing that a numberof officers wlll-be
dismissed from the service unless they appear
before themilitary authoritiesat Washington
and answercharges, before the 9tb of August
Amongthem are the following: Major Lewis
D. Hubbard, MajoV John McConnell, First
Lieut Aaron Welder, of theSd Illinois caval-
ry ; and Lieut Wm. Yates,bl the 6th Illinois
cavaliy. :

*

gyXhe platform of the Copperheads is
thus succinctlyset forth in » communication
to the “Lounger’s” column of Sarper't
WeeHy: .

.

“First. Kaobta, That we ire In favor of
the war.

“Second. IStxhtd, That we are opposed
to ,11 meseute* forcarrying It o«,’’

FROM SPRINGFIELD,

Explaining Away Treason-Butternut
Rally at l/avrrcncevllic—The Demu*
cratlo JubUco--Tl»c Paris
Fatnlaßd MelanclioJy Accldeut«lhe
Great mass meeting.

IFrom OnrRegular Corrcspocdeat.]
Spkikofield, August 35, IS£3.

EXPIAHTIKO AWAT TBEASON.

Tholetter writers forthe Copperheadpapers
and thepapers themselves are just now very
busily engaged in explaining away the trou-
bles in Fulton, Edgar, Williamson and other
counties. Of course the blame of gll these
disturbances is cast upon the Federal officers
and troops; there wouldhavebeen no trouble
but for theiroutrageous conduct,and repeat-
ed assaults on the people., .Now this is all.

* stuff, manufacturedout of wholecloth. For
months the Unionpeople In these localities
havebeen mode the,victims of all sorts of
Copperhead outrages. Their orchards have*
been destroyed, grain stacks horses
and cattle maimed and in some cases murders
have beenperpetrated. Letters haveuninter-
ruptedlypoured into theState authorities for
protection almost since the commencement
of the war. Then midnight drillings have

; been going on, avowedly for the purpose of
raidinga force to resist the draft. Acd when
theaffair combs toa climax, when the forces.are gathered to do the work for which they
have been so long inpreparation, and when a
collisionnaturally takes place between the
authorities and these traitors, the papers of
thelatter throwall the blame upon the mili-
tary sent to suppressinsurrection and rebel-
lion. Nor is this aIL In the same papers

.which contain these apologies for armed re-
sistanceto the law youwill findthemost bit-
ter denunciations of the conscription, themostbold faced misrepresentations with re-
gardtoit, andappeals which almost directly
point to armed resistance to Its enforcement.

What, then, can be said of such papers as
thosewhich so palpably giveaid and comfortto therebellion, which do so much tostir up
earnest opposition to the Government in the
State? Simply that they are doingall they
can to aid the traitors indirectly, hut are too
cowardly to cogte out and directlycounten-ance their outragesUpon law and order. The

"only reason that prevents Lamphicr joining
the secret. Copperhead organization, ia his
cowardice. Be isafraid to take oathwith the
upliftedband in theregularly organized’castle,
Although he has long since taken it in his
heart, as everynumber ofhis paper shows.
Slavery and secession arc thecorner stones of
the' society, and to slaveryand secession*ls
the State litgittcras devoted as thecourage of
Us editor wulgpenmt It to he. But the cor-
respondents of some of the other democratic
papers writing from this city, ore in full K. G.
C. communion, and one or two of thorn arc
distinguishedofficers in this order. It is such
menwho are apologizing for theFulton and
ether rioters, and slandering the officers of
thelaw in the prosecutionof their duty. Let
theirletters be taken then for what they arc
worth, these thingsbeing considered.

BCTTEBM7T BALLY AT LAWBENCEVXLLS.
The Butternuts hada rally, a fewdayasince,

at Lawrcnceville,Lawrence county, at which
the feelings of the crowd and their sympa-
thies were shown by cheers for Jeff. Davis,
Morgan the horse-thief, Vallandlghim the
traitor, and others. It is true that only the
most reckless made these vociferations, but
they showed the spirit which animates the.
patty. Indeed, lately, at nearlyall the Dem-
ocratic meetings in thecentral and southern
pert of* the State, similar manifestations of
sympathy with the rebels have been made.

THEBHMOCBATIC JUBILEE.
Several of the Democratic speakersat their

picnic and other meetings have been announ-
cing that next year is to be theDemocratic
Jubilee. At a'meeting at Oscaloosa, Clay
county, a few days since, Judge Bryant, a
“leader of the faithful" In that pait of the
country, explained what this jubileeis to be.
He said the Democrats would then elect a
President and take the Government into their
ownhands, and that in twenty-fonr hours af-
ter the powerpassed into' their hands, they
wonld reconstruct theUnionand end thewar.
They donot want tho war ended nntil they
getrinto-power, that Is certain; for in that
event it might be impotent to save slavery.
Theirgrcat'bbjcct is consequently to prolong
the waruntil they get Into power, ana so re-
construct the Union as not only to save
slavery, but give it such guarantees for the
fntnre as will pnt it in jnot as good a position
as if tbc rebellion itself had triumphed.

THE PAIJTS TBOUBLE.
In Edgar,as wdl as in manyothercoiintics,

theDemocracy havebeen helping the rebels
by obstructing
a year ago the State JRfgitter and other papers
uniformly called for tills same draft, os the
fairest means for carrying on thewar. Bat
this wasbefore theK.6. C. societybad gained
supreme control of the county. At Paris,
Eogar county, the Copperheads contrived to
have theDeputy Provost Marshals imprisoned
ona charge ofmakingan assault with deadly
weaponsupon one S. If. Redman. Theywere
broughtbefore O. L. Davis, Judgeof theDan-
villeUircult, bnt not a particle of cvideucc
was provedagainst them. No sooner wore the.Marshals lodged in Paris, than the Copper-
heads got np the story that the Union
Leaguers cf Mattoon and Charleston were
coming to arrest them. Upon this report
three or four hundred “drilled men" assem-
bled on the Paris aud CharlestonEoad topro-
tect the jail, as they said. They waited there
for twoCoys, bnt the Leaguers did not moke
theirappearance, upon which they dispersed.

Subsequently these men reassembled, not
to protect any right, hot to resist the enroll-
ment,which was inprogress. This compelled
Gen. Ammen to senda body of troops to the
county, which qnickly dispersed those pre-
tendeddefenders of thelaws.

THE OBEATMASS MEETING.

The preparations for the great miss meet-
ingon the Dd, are progressing. From*cvery
pait of the State themost cheering account*
arc being received ol the interest taken In it
by the Union masses. The people wautit to
bea success, and having taken the matter in
hand, I have no doubt it will be. There is
hope that the President himselfwillbehcre.
If he comes, he will receive one of the warm*
tstand most enthusiastic receptions everac-
cordedto tho-head ofa nation. 1 have from
time to .time forwarded lists of other distin-
guished personswho are to be present, and it
isuseless to repeat them here. Zbta. *

DISPOSITION OF.THE CON-
TUABANDS.

Important Order from Adjutant Gen-
eral Thomas,

[From Our Regular Correspondent,]
Caibo, August 2t,’1863.

Gen. Thomas, Adjutant General of the U.
S. Army, nowIn this city, has lately promul-
gated the following important order:

Vicksburg, August 16,1603.
Special Orders No. 45. —Under instruc-

tions from the Secretaryof War, the under-
signed hereby announces his return to this
region of the country, for the purpose ofcon-
finning theorganization into the military ser-
vice of the UnitedStates, til able-bodied malepersons of African descent who may.come
withinonr lines, or who maybe brought in by
our troops, or who may have already placed
themselves under the protection of the Fed-
eral Government; olsoto take'such measures
as mayprove mostbeneficial for the welfare
of all women, children, aged and infirm per-.

- sons of African descent who mayhave sought
refuge within our lines, or whomayhereafter
.do so, *

In future all able bodied male negroes of
theabove class, will at once be organized by
suchofficers as maybe detailed for ihat'duty,
into the military serviceof the United States,when they will be assigned to regiments com-
posed of persons of African descent now in
process of formation, orto.be formed hereaf-
ter. • }

It has becomeapparent that the system of
receiving all negroes who mayhave sought
theprotection ofonr government, and allow-
ing them In many Instances to remain’, in a
state olalmost inactivity,hasbecomeat timesnot only injuriousto the interests of theser-
vice, hut to thewelfare of the negroes them-selves, resulting in habits of indolence, insicknessanddlsease. >

It is furtherconsidered expedient, that all
childrenand females, of descent, who
mayhereafterbe desirous of seeking refuge
within thelines of the United States ‘troops,
bo advisedto remalzn on the plantations or
elsewhere, where they have heretofore been,in a state of servitude, provided such place
be under the control of the Federal troops.
All such negroes will receive the protection
of thisGovernment while they remain in the
locations that "may be designated; and all
such personsas maybe authorized to occupy
plantations or other places, will be permitted
to employ these females and children, in any
capacity most suited to theirability. �

All malenegroes, whoarc incapacitated by
oldage, ill health, or in any other respect,
from serving inregiments of African descent,
will be duly caredTor andassigned, as hereto-
fore, to thenearest camp forsuchpersons.

By order of the Secretary ofWar.
L. Thomas, AdjutantGeneral.

The Recapture of the Port Warren
Prisoners*

[From thePortlandPress/}
As already stated byuSjCollcctor Jewett

dispatched Capt. John A. Webster, Jr., com-
manding the Cutter J. C. Dobbin, to recap-
ture if possible theprisonerswho had escaped
from Fort Warren, Boston Harbor. Theuat-
terstood to. thewest alqng shore and over-
hauled every vessel shemet; at night Capt
Webster wisely stood east again, so as not to
permit their escape by him In the dark.' Inthe morninghe stood west, and wheneast of
Boon Island saw several vessels in sight, and
noticed among them a small boat about the
size named, out schooner instead. of sloop
rigged, which tackedand stood In shorewhen
she saw the Cotterboarding othervessels.

There being a light eostcrly'wlnd, after he
hadboarded theolh(fr vessels in sight, he ran
down for this schooner, then standing In
shoreabout fourmiles toleeward. TheUut-
ter soon overhauled them,and ordered them
to heave to which they did The Cotter’s
boat wassentunder charge oflatLieut. Coles-
bury, with orders to bring theboat alongside,
and themen onboard t£e Cutter.

Onbeing questioned, they saidthey were
down-eas? fishermen, belonging toEaatport,
andbad been up west to sell their fishand
were boundhome; but theirsoutherndecent
and manner betrayed them to Capt. Webster,
whowas satisfied that they werenot fisher-
men. . He ordered themsearched, when aroll
of Confedcratemoney,'about S2OO, was token
from the breastpocket of one' of them; withsome greenbacks. As soonas thiswas open-
ed the up,” and frankly admit-
ted that they had escaped fromFort Warren.

They provedto be. Lieutenant Alexander,
formerlyof the UnitedStates Navy, and whowasan officer onboard thefrigateSnsquehan-
ha in the Mediterranean when the rebellion
broke out,came home In theRichmond, went
Southand joinedthe Confederate Navy. He
.was a lieutenantand second in command on
beard the Confederate ram Atlanta, formerly
Fingal. which was captured off Savannah,
some timesince.* Lieut. A. says that the At-
lantahad a torpedo at herbow. thirty feet in
froutof her, with which he Intended to blow

up the Weehawken,but that tbc latter’s shot
made such dreadful havoc as to defeat his
plan, Be says it crashed through her ironcost ard literally broke it into small pieces,
while It toreaway the pitch pine backingof
theiron as ifit had bean paper.

Theother partyproved to be 2dLieutenant
Thurston of the ConfederateMarine Corps,a
native ofCharleston; Lieut. A.,belagauatlve
of NorthCarolina.

Both of them escaped over theramparts of
Foil "Warren with nothing onbut their flan-
nel shirte. They lay about twohours in thewater near a sentry before they attemptedtoswim to a target near theshore. Lieut. Read
of theTacony also made anattempt, but was
discovered after thealarm was given,and cap-tured. They loosed the targetirom Us moor-'
ings,andby its aid floated and swam to the
oppositeshore, bat so chilled by our “cold
Yankee water” that they were scarcely able
to move; but seeing a Ashing schoonernear
the shore atanchor theyboldly wentonboard,
!n plain sight cf two men on shore,by whom
they expected momentarily to be captured.
They cut theboat's cable and stood offto sea,
hoping as they say to intercept someEnglish
orTrovincial vessel, but speaking none, they
-went ashore near Rye Beach, and reported
themselves to an elderly gentleman as fisher-
men who, having got. their clothes wet took
them off to dry, and lost them accidentally
overboard. The partyapplied to thought thestory a little strange, but seeing them “ cold
and noleed and hungry,V took compassion on
them, gave them pants, food, andabottleof
wine, with which they again made sail and
were wending their way east .whencaptured
by the Cutter.

They were In a very exhausted condition
when takenon board the J. C. Dobbin, and
had wrapped pieces ofcanvass around their
bodiesunder their shirts to keep them warm;but theirchill while in the water, and theirexposure oilnight .while in an open boat, had
made themhighly indignant against our “cold
Yankee waterandchilly nights,*’

They fay but two persons escaped with
themon the target. They constructedan im-promptuanchor by filling a piece of canvass
withstones from the beach. They are both
intelligent and gentlemanlyofficers, and have
thatquiet dash about them thatwould make
them troublesome officers to our vessels, if
once again aboard Confederate vessels. Thecutter arrivedback about 4a. m., yesterday,
and they were both committed by U. S. Mar-shalClark yesterday forenoon toour county
jail in thiscity, subject to orders from ‘Wash-ington.

Tho beat which theabove parties took isa
clump, square stem fishingboat decked over,
andhadonly her ballast onboardwith & small
lot of canvass. She has no name, is
paintedgreenon herbottom andblackabove.
When Lieut. Alexander was joked as to the
humbleclass of the boat he commanded, he
replied that liberty in such a craft was sweet
after theconfinement inFoi» Warren.

Xl» WHITE UIY£U.

Two Steamers Captured—Pontoon
bridge Destroyed on Little Red*

[Correspondence of the HissoariDcmocrat.J
On (he morningcfthelSth, by order ofGcn.

Davidson, the gunboats Lexington, Cricket
and Marmora, in charge of Capt. Biche, U. S.
N., took on board one battalion of the 82d
lowa infantry, Major Ebcrbart in command,
and left Clarendon on a reconnoissance up
White Elver. The'writer chanced to be one
of theparty, and will speak of what trans-
pired atcordirgly: .

At Duvall's Blufib we come in'sight of the
enemy's pickets, posted on a road under
cotcr ofUmber, & hundred yardo or so from
thenver. The Cricket was in advance, aud
they allowed her to pass unUl passing the
bend her stem was lurnedtowurdS themwhen
they fired a volley into her. At that moment
the Lexington made her appearance, l and a
message from her howitzers caused them to
retire mdouble quick.

From thispoint we passed up to Dcs Arc,
seeing now and then a sentinel along shore,
but icceiving no attention worthy ofnotice.

Theboats landed at this point and Major
Ebcrtart’s battalion, assisted by some forty
or fifty marines, commenced searching the
town forConfederate soldiersand Confederate
stores. • .

Wc [soon learned that Dobbin's regiment
left there the eveningbefore forBayou Metre.*
Directly someloyal contrabands informed us
that twocompanies of that regiment were in
the rear of the town when we landed, and
about the tamo-time their mounted pickets
were discovered some three or fourhundred
yards out cn a road leadingwest. The inform-
ation was communicated to Captain Bachc,
and ma few moments a shellwas heard pass-
ing in that direction; then another, when a
dead of dost arose in the road, and tho rebel
horsemen were seen no more.

Capt.-Bachcdestroyed amillwhich hadbeen
used to grind for the army, burned a ware-
house containing a Email amount of commis-
sary stores, cut the telegraph aud proceeded
up theriver.

At dark, the fleet cast anchor some two
miles belowPeach OrchardBluffs. At daylight
we were againunder way.

At the mouth ofLittle Bed, the Cricket,
Captain Longhorn, having on board some
seventy infantry, started up that stream. The
Lexington and Marmora proceededup While,
and arrived at Augusta about twelve. The
citizens were takenby surprise, and some of
them much alarmed. ,

We here learned that the TomSuggs and
Kaskaskla were up Little Bed, also thatMar-
madukc, with his whole force, was west of
White River, and started on ourretuhi about
two o’clockp. m. At Grcgorie’s Landing we
burned seme seven or eighthundredbushels
cf corn, which had been left upon thebonk
for shipment.

Not finding the Cricketupon onrarrival at
the month ot the Little Bed, Capt. Bachc de-
termined* to go in search ot her. There was
plenty cf water, bnt tbc channel is narrow
and very crooked, making it very difficult for
a boat of tbc size of the Lexington to ascend,
bnt she pushed on perseveringly, andabout
fifteen miles trom themouth met the Cricket
coming down, convoying the two steamers
she had been in search or. It seems that soon
after entering Little Bed, Capt Langborn as-
certained that thoTom Suggs was about one
hour In advance of him, going up stream. He
pushed on aud overtook her, together with
the KaskasUia, at SearcyLanding. Therebels,
thinking It impossible for a gunboat; to as-
cend that far, on acconct of water, bad left
the boat unguarded. So unexpected was the
arrival ot tho Cricket that tho crews, remain-
ing upon the boats didnothave time; to es-
CB jii!t Ibis* point Captain Longhorn found a
pontoon bridge, which hadbeenhsed by Mar-
madoke's command in crossing; also that
two hundred of his men were stillon tho
north side of theriver. Heburned the bridge,
destroyeda mill, manned bis transportswith
infantry, and started onhis return. ;

At a bluffnear West Point, the transportinadvancewas attackedbya force supposedto
be two hundred or upwards, and complctly
riddlcdwith musketry. Hod it notbeen fora
breastwork of cotton bales placed on: deck,
nearly all onboard would have been killed or
wounded; as it was, seven out of twenty-
seven were bit—threereceivedsevere wounds,
two of whom have since died. i

The soldiers and marines returned the fire
with spirit, and the cricket opened on them
with shell, which soon caused them to seek
safer quarters. iAfter theCricket pussed, theLcxlugtonhad
not more thou turned round and got'undcr
way, whjna volley of musketrywas heard inodvancerwhich was immediatelyansweredby
the Cricket's guns. Wc toon discovered that
a body of some sixty. or one hundred men
concealed among the weeds along the bank
and behinda levee were firing onus at a dis-tance of not more than seventy or one hun-
dred yards.- The firewas returnedby thein--
fontry, marines and guns of both boats, bnt
they held theirposition and fired on na until
wo wcrcont ot theirrange, three or fourshots
entering the stern port of the Lexington, as
she was leaving, hut as luck would have it,no one was injuredduring the encounter.

Theboats succeeded in getting Into White
Blver aboutnine o'clock,and on tbemoming
of the 15thmoved on down that stream;

At Taylor’s Bluff, some forty or fifty rebels
made theirappearance,but a few shellscaused
them ttrmove off In haste, it was thought
with seme loss. At Arkapolaa fewstray shots
were fired, but like most of the others didno
harm. At sundown we found ourselves at
anchor opposite Clarendon.

The result of the expedition may be briefly
stated as follow*:.The capture of two small
ateamers—the only ones the rebels had on."WhiteRiver, consequently of much import-
ance to them; the confirmation of the Infor-
mation already obtained, that the rebels are
concentrating all their available forces in
Arkansas at Bayou Metre and fortying; that
Marmadukeis certainly onhis way to jointhe
balaucc, and that they hare no batteries
planted on White River.
Distinguished Persons at the White

mountain*-Speech ofGen. Butler*
A letter from Centre Harbor, N. H, of

August lOtb, announces tint Governor An-drew of Massachusetts, and United States
Senator Sprague of Rhode Island, reached
that place during the earlypart of last week. xOn Monday evening, General Cutler,who ar-
rived daring theday, was called- upon for a
speech,whichheproceeded to make. In the
course ot his remarks he said ourarmy had
fought more pitched battles than any other,
and that,under General Grant, at Vicksburg,
we bad taken more prisoners than had ever
been taken at one time, even by Napoleon.
All thisbatLco&t treasure andblood, and per-
haps more might be required.

..
Wo now see

Missouri in the Union, soon to be a free
State; South Carolinais invested; Hondais
virtually in the Union; andNorth Carolina is
contemplating coming back. In Tennessee
ourarms have made goodprogressiand iKen-
tucky has just declared for the Union and
against secession sympathisers by a ilorge
vote. TheCtatc of Missouri is in the bands
of the Federal Government,and that irreat
artery, theMississippi River, is open to stfeam
navigation. .

The General spoke of the importance of
union among us of the North to secure vic-
tory over therebels, who are now looking to
the North foraid. They arc awaiting the re-
sultsofour electionsin thehopes of finding
better terms.

Therewere five men in Congresswho voted
sgainst the bills for paying our troops; of
whom three are in therebel army; one, Val-
landigham, laa fugitive in Canada, while the
filth, Ben. Wood, lives In a city which has
been given to riot, daring the prevalence of
which the time seemed to be dividedbetween
plundering and Cheering of Jeff Davis.; The
speaker could not - sec how any one could•doubt that unionamong ourselveswould give
us thedesired success even before the frosts
of autumn should set in. And here he gavesome good advice about supporting the Ad-
ministration, taking theground thatwhile no
man was hound to, believe that MI Its meas-
ures were the best that could be desired,
there was stillno hope fornsbut to standby
tbcAdministration,'which is the Government
for the time being. •

Substitutes to be Shot.—Gen. Meadehas
made a mostrigid application. of martiallaw
n the case of desertion of substitutes. Un-

der that application,O. Kuhn, John Volancy,
Charles Walter, John Rlenray and EmilLai,
recruits for the 113th Pennsylvaniaregiment,.
hftvsJ>esa sentencedto be shtfr

TDE OEItCH OCCUPATiiMf
OF J9IEXICO. W

Prince Napoleon’s Organ Condemning
theGvpcror’s Policy, and Show "

ing U» Inevitable Setmlt tobea ffarnUh America.

[From L’Oplnlon Rationale, August 5.3
We arc about to find ourselves placed iaMexico, In a situation perfectly analogous tothatwhich we have made for ourselves atRome, between the liberals, who vainly ask

ub to go forward,-.and thereactionists, whom
we refuse to followin theirbackward course.
The clergyapplaud us to-day at Mexico just
as thebuck party applauded us at Romo in1819. But rf Marshal Forey continues to
speak of libertyofreligious worship, it he re-
futes tBrestore the property of the convents,ifhepermits himself to resist theArchbishop-
cf Mexico, he must expect to see the partywhich had so warmly acclaimed us, treat us
soon as we were treated at Vome, by the Mo-
rodisandtbe Antonellis. And then no mat-
ter how little the situation may be complica-
ted,we may calculate on Gen. Bazoine, who
is charged with the maintenance of publictranquillity, writing here that 15,000 men istoo small a force for him, and demanding re-
inforcements.

We do not yet know what the government
of Mexicowill he, whether it will be mon-
archical or republican, nor particularly on
whatbroad shoulders wo are going to place
the heavy burden of rehabilitatingabankrupt
nation. Inany event, we have cause to be-
lieve that that laboriouswork wQIfall entirely
to our charge. In fact, what they arc a little
deficientin everywhere, but at Mexico more
than auwhere else, is capable men. It will be
for us to organize the army, the Usance, pub-
lic education; highways; and the administra-
tion. We wQI find ourselves compelled, by
thedearth of materials, to do everything by
ourselves. We will have to administera great
empire; we wfll he'responsible for its desti-
nies,and if success is toredound to our glory
it mustheadmitted that,by a fair return, its
failures win be imputed to us. A considera-
ble share of ourattention, of oursurveillance,will have to he devoted to Mexico; and hence
wiU come embarrassments, difficulties and
complications, theresponsibility of whichwe
will be no longer free to decline.

Invain shallwo ask ourselves whether it is
useful or advantageous ‘for France to go farto seek grave cares'—to neglect its internal
affairs, its European work, for thesake of un-
dertakingeducation at a.rcmote point, and of
necessarily charging ourselveswith desperate
cures.. Thoanswer will be that it is too late,that wc are engaged, and that thehonor ofthe flag does not permit us to abandon the
work commenced. This prospect is so much
the lees encouraging asit is plain that, besides
questions of internal organization—always
very grave and very complicated—Mexico Isdestined within a very few years, perhaps
months, to raise for nsgrave foreigndifficul-
tieswith the United States, and to draw us,
perhaps, into anabsurd and most deplorable
strife.

It is a curious and characteristic bat incon-teatable fact, that in France, at the present
day, no oneknows exactlywhy wc haye gone
toMexico, It Is simply a piece of obstinacy
that has grown serious by thevery obstacles
which it has encountered. Is it a vast pro-
ject, maturely weighed, to give to France an
AmericanIndia, to be governedand exploited
as England governs and exploitsAsiatic In-dia? No one can say with certainty.' But
certain indications permit the supposition
that this enterprisebad, in the idea that con-
ceived it, a certain connection, difficult to bedefined, with the events that are passing inNorth America. ,

Every onehas remarked the solicitude,fun-
expected enough, which theFrench Govern-
ment has evinced for the Southern Confeder-
acy, and Its oft-repeated attempts upon the
English Government, fortunately repelled by
the latter, to give aunited recognition to the
slaveholdingßepublicof whlchMr. Jefferson
Davis Is Jiio President. Public opinion inFiancebos not understood the reason for this
preference. Inprinciple, theSouth is found-
ed upon slavery—an institution that 2s im-
moral and profoundly opposed toouf ideas
and onr manners. It is the South that hascommenced therupture withthe North, Un-
doubtedly, In the point of view of thepro-
duction of cotton, the South can interest us.
But that question interests • England still
more than us, and yet she has not wished, up
to this time, to recognize theSouth; andit isshe who has stopped the impatient ardor of
the French Governmentin that direction.

On the otherband, and admitting that the
Sonthmay form a separateState, and that the
recognition of France mayaidher in doing so,it is certain that ourpresence in Mexico willbe still more disagreeable toher thanitcan be
to the republic of the North. In fact, the
slaveholdlng South has only one chance ofliv-
icg andof resisting thohostile brethren from
whom It seeks to separate: and that Is to ex-
pand andprorogatearound it its domestic in-stitution. Slavery,restricted, will be secretly
Undermined or violently overthrown by the
North. ThoSooth con live only byassuming
the offensive. It lias long recognized that
fact; and its efforts to acquire or conqner
Cuba, Nicaraguaand the smallCentral Ameri-
can republics, and the absorption of Texas,
already consummated, show dearly enough
that sheSouthcomprehends thenecessity th.it
weighs uponit and that drives it to conquest
and to thepropaganda of slavery.

If, therefore, the South in
consummatingIts separation, it is not doubt-
ful that itwonld regard with thegreatest dis-
favor, the French flag floating over tho soil
of Mexico and protectingit from itsavowed
covetousness. Our Mexican 'establishment
will then have a dangerous,threateningvlcl-
unto. So itis one of not the least astonish-
ments provoked by this expedition that the
French Governmentshould persist In seeking
toinduce England to recognize with it the
Southern republic, whose attacks the French
fhg, if it remains in Mexico, will Inevitably
have to repel. If, then, as Is believed, andas
factsappear toindicate, there isa connection
between our expedition toMexico and the
policy pursued in respect to the Southern
Confederacy; it mustbe acknowledged that
thatmytciions connection escapes all onr ex-
planations. The only point thatremains evi-
dent is that if weremain at Mexico, and if
the South succeed, it will resume Itsprojects
ofconquests, that have been suspended by
theciyil war, and we shall have to repel aninevitable invasion.

If, on the contrary, the South succumb and
the great republic be' reconstructed, we can-
not expect any betterfortnne.. It will not be,
indeed, forthepnrpcscof spreadingslavery,which it will have abolishedat home, that it
w itl menace onr transatlanticpupils,but rath-
er for the purposeof repelling European in-
fluence, of maintaining in tact themore or
less authenticMonroe doctrlnej andperhaps,also, of giving employment to the Generals
and the fiveor six hundred thousand soldiersTjhohave contracted the habits of war, and
whom the closeof thecivil war will havelelt
without employment.
' Wc do not dread war when It Itf useful,when it la justifiedby the success of a 1 great

cause, whenthe blood shed is the redemption
for a great injustice, and the price of a great
step towards the moral reconstitution of tin-'
tions.' • But really to provoke a certain war
with North America—certain in both hypoth-eses, whether of separation or of reconstruc-
tion—andall ior thevaingloryof weaninganold colony which onr diplomats have' mis-
taken for a youngnation, would appear tousso deplorable', so senseless, soperilous, ao
perfectly opposedto the interests, instincts,
and aptitudes of our country* that it is notwithout profound apprehension that we see
our government plunge, without care, and,as it were, in a fit ol distraction, Into this
Ihtal coarse. At this moment the whole
swarm'd- contractors is buzzing around it.
Nothingis spokenot butrailroads and canalsto be built, mines of gold and silver to*be
worked. But, alas! “ all thatglitters is not
gold;” and if the government is wise it will
Hastento profit by the temporarypacificationat Mexico, by promptlyconstituting there the
best governmentpossible, andbringing back
our troopsand our flag.; i ■Let it give advice, let it lend skillfulmen, ifit has any to spare,but let it not mufile itseltup in a guardianship of which the present
generation would not seetheend. Aboveall,let ii notbe seducedby the fallacioushope of
recovering the expense of the expedition;
it will e con have expendeda thousandmillions
to gainback three hundredmllllona. If these
threehundred milllons-are lost, so much the
worse. Let uspass them to the account of
profit and loss, and let us not engage blind-,
folded In an unknown way, at the end of
which is tobe seen only a certain war with
North America.

Let us bring back onr.troops to Europe;
they will notbe at any loss for employment;
audit Mexico falls back again into disorderlet
not Francebe drawn into a soidiarity which
nothing justifies,nor paralized by a trans-
atlantic Algeria, which she wouldhavetopro-
tect against enterprising and formidable
neighbors. •

An Old Southern Patriot*
Sittingat Gen. Ransom’s headquarters, the

other day, I sawa gray-haired man, bent with
age, coming feeblyup to theporch. Heasked
Ifhemight come in..“ Certainly, sir, if you have ,any business
here.’?- ‘ '

, .He.came, tottering.ln, and stated his busi-
ness to analde,__He.wished to enlist in the
United Statcs.armyI ......

.
- you arc too old.” '

- 1 ••

“I am only sixty.”
“But youare too feeble.” '
“I thinkIcould drive a team or cook. Ihave come thirty-three miles on a straight

line to see you, and 1 wishto liveand diernth
you. -Thesesecession devils out yonderhaveJust worriedmylife out of me—bothered me,cursed me, steleme poor, tried to force me
into the rebel service, swear theywill forceme
in yet. .That’s a pretty'flag over the porch.
1 haven’t seen that flag in many a .weary day.I saw itIn Jackson’stime, in the war of 1812.”

Theold man was assuredofprotectionwith-
out enlistment, and went on his way Cor.
MissouriDemocrat.
Why Fernando Wood has Gone toHalifax.

Fernando Woodwas inPortland a few days
since, but suddenlyleft viaBoston tor TfoTjfft-r,
report says, in qncst ofhealth,- When asked
whyhe didnot stop and speak in that city, a la
Hayes, one of theultra “Peace Democrats”
gave as areason thathe waatoo much of a
Copperhead!',
. - A different reason,however; has been given,
which'is probably thetrue one:'

Just before orduring the late riots inNew
York, Mr. Woodmade one of his character-
istic-speeches, which evidently aided In in-
citing the disorder that disgraced the city and
stained it with the blood:of many innocent
victims. .

.
\ -

The treasonablespeech was faHy reportedat
headquarteraat Washington, whereupon Fer-
nando received a dispatch, stating that his
Srescues was desired at the Federal metropo-

b. Hewent there at once, and was met bya
tall., somewhat rough but honest man, who
has had extensive legal practice in Westerncourts, by whom he was taken to a private
room.

Holding in one handa paper, the tail man
pointed withhis loug, bony finger to a para-graph, arfdAold, “Mr, W. did you say that?' 1
TheGothamiteresponded affirmatively. “And
.did you say tfwf, and that% and Matcon-
tinued the old lawyer, pointing todlflcrent
paragraphs, “Idid," somewhat hesitatingly

answered the leader of the intensified.'*
‘‘Enough!** said the inquisitive geatlemia;
“thoseare treasonable •words, and you-areliable to arrest and trial, and if foundguilty,
todeath. Have a care; etoo Bach utterances,
or jfmhavemy word that*justiC3 shall notbe allowed to slumber.”I emando came home a more thongUlful, Ifnota wiseror abetter man. He has made nof since. Thedraft was to be enforcediv»CK-^«s^°a a_Popalatioa with a portionw which his word was law. Should he re-

ndghtbe called upon to apeakkJU’ose whose demandsare imperative—whoTnrlw^^1? 6
*

5 andfS<*bats for silence.J5’?S 10
,

£s*ak t0 nnd for them would de-
- 1.00 fore7er

-- A Tlrt “™

Tlie Great Bobßerr of tbo Banlc laKcntncicj, �

[From theLouisvilleDemocrat, 20th.lThe robbers consisted of thirty-five or for-typersona. They represented themselves asa putt of Scott'a cavalry. Theygot into thehouse-tenor fifteen of them—while the restof them were picketedabout theTillage.Crawford, the Cashier, andhis family were inthe bnllding near the banking -room. ■ They
got to the Cashier, and compelled him to
open the door of the banking house. He
gave them the inner keys of the vault, but
told them that" the President, Mr.’Winslow,had theouter key of. the vault. They com-
pelled him togo with a guard to Mr. Wlas-
low's homeand get him up,.- He had not the
key. They tookhim and Mr. Crawfordbackto the bank, where they threatened to cat
the thrdat of‘ theCashierand bom him up inthehonee if he didn’t produce the key to
open the vault. A servant found the key,
whichit seemed Mr. C. had lost in his hurry,
beforehe left the roomT As soon as they cot
the key they got at the lands quickly. The
President says they must*have understood
how to use the inner keys muchbetter than
he did. They got.about 160,000 iu gold be-
longingto thebank,and about SII,OOO in cur-rency, also belongingto the bank. They got
about.$40,000 special deposits—the greater
partgold. Theyleft on the road up the riv-er, losing near the toll gate a package of
$3,700 in Kentucky money, and four miles
furthers4,7oo in greenbacks. One of these
packages was/oundbya.white man and re-
turned; theother was found by a negro and
returned. ThePresident of the bank knew’none ot theparties, althoughan oldresident,and knowing nearly every citizen of the
county. Therewas nothing like uniform, inthe dress of themen, and no arms exhibitedexceptrevolvers. There were evidences that
they were.famUliarwith thetown. They left
on the rood up the river, and took the Boone
ro&d, crossing the two pikes that led into
Owen, and went through Boone or Grant,
appaiently making for the hilly country at
thehead of Eagle Creek. The cash in the
bank hudbeen three times removed for safe-
ty. It was last removed to Cincinnati, and
bad not been returned more than three weeks.
Who these robbers are, or how they got
thete isa matter of conjecture. They were
sem os they came Into Carrolton by thetoll
gate keeper, and seen as they left.

The Polisli Question.
/The Paris MemorialDiplomatique says:
In order that the attitude of Austria to

Russia may he clearly defined to the eyes of
the world, Count luchberg has instructed
PrinceMa’.temich and Count Apponyi to pro-
pose to iyake toPrance and England a coun-ter proposition to that which Count Gorts-
chakoff proposed to Austria In his' well-
known dispatches of the sth and 14th of July
last, insteadof a separate understanding be-
tween thethree Northern Courts fordeciding
upon the development of the six points, the
Cabinetsof Paris, Viennaand London wouldexpress in a protocol ad hoc the bearing and
extent that according to tholr views the pre-
liminarybases set forth in the notes of Jane
17th. ought to have.

Thte protocol signed by the three Courts,would be presented for the acceptance of
Kur&ia as an invariable programme if. the
Court of St. Petersburg adheres to It. The
meeting cfanEuropean Conference would be
more than a question of form, althoughits
objectwouldbe to.give a solemn smetion to
the arrangement# previously decided upon
between the three Powers on the one sideand
Russiaon the otter.

The Austrian position hearting a rapid
progress to thenegotiations would allow of a
prompter cessation ofhostilities beingarrived
at in Poland, and ofremoving at thesame
time all opposition on thepart ot Russia to
the meetingof on European Conference; for
in the main thesame procedure Wouldbe ob-
servedas at theCongress ofVienna, at which
the destinyof Poland was first settled in the
committee office before. being submitted to
thesanction of thesubscribers of the final act
ofVienna. ",

The course invoked in thereplies of Prince
Gortschakoff would be maintained,‘itIs true,
but with the essentialdifference—that instead
ofcausing the revival of the pretendedsoli-
daritybetween the three Powers of the parti-
tion, it would forever sanction the-right
acquired by thePowers subscribing theSail
act of Viennato watch the loyal executionof
the engagements contracted by "Russia,
under the guaranty of Europe, In favor of
Poland. •

Religion Id Knoxville, Teim.
The Holston Journal, a rebel Methodistor*

gan,published in HnoxrUlc, Tenn., contains
theTollowingInteresting paragraph:
, “Afew days ago the' Methodist Sabbath Schoolconcluded to hare a picnic. Itwashed; bat whatfollowed? Fiddling and dancing and cardplay-
ing / Beat that yc rustics of the country, and
dwellers In onr towns and villages 1 All this didhappen in /Ah blessed old town."

To which the Nashville Union makes an-
swer as follows:

Christians, think of that, at a Confederate
Sabbath School picnici Why, it beats the
game ofpoker 'which Bishop MaFerrin and
Parson McTcyxe had in the vestryroom of the
McKendree church of this city, as to who
shouldpreach the sacramental sermon on the
following Sunday. There has been no reli-
gion in Knoxville worth a continental d—n
since onr friend Brownlowleft it, and we re-
joice tobelieve that be will soon return there
to fight' Jeff. Davis and the devil. We want
him to signalize his return to Knoxville by
preaching the funeral sermonof therebellion,and Ifhe desires ourpoor assistance we shall
be delightedto start all the tones and giveout thehjmna on that solemnoccasion; %

'Bat ob, the traitor’s dreadful end,
Tby sanctuary taught me so;

On slipperyrocKal see them stand.
While fiery billows roll below.*

NEWS PARACBAPHS,

The greater portion of the capital of Ala-
bama was purchased at a land sale at Mil-
ledgeville, Georgia, in 1817, by Judge Andrew
Dexter, a native of Boston. He laid out atown, which was first called New"Philadel-
phia, and donated the square upon which,
twenty-seven years afterward, the State Capi-
tolwas erected. Theplace was subsequently
named in honor of Major Lemuel Fame!!
Montgomery, who’ had fallenin XSI4, at the
battle of the Horse Shoe.

The Cavalry Bureau at. Washington is
remounting thecavalry at the rate of .400 a
day. The regular brigade luxe been entirely
remounted. Stables are constructing atYoung’s Point to hold ,12,000 horses, ana the
animals worn down or sickened in the fieldwill he sent in on a regular system to be nurs-
ed andrested into health.

A letter from Bev. 8. H. Calhoun, atMountLebanon, Syria, dated July 13th, says:Wehave great peace on the mountainunderthe government of Fuad Pasha. A Moslem
wasexecuted a lew days ago in Sldon for kill-ing a Jew, Such on enforcement of the claims
of justicewas, I presume, neverheard of be-
fore among theMoslems, and probably neveramong the Christians of this empire.

Thenew regulation of CoL Crosmaa re-
specting thePhiladelphiaarsenal work is now
being carried into effect. The applicants' aredivided into three classes, the firstconsisting
of thewidows and widowed mothersof sol-
diers whohave died in the service, and or-
phaned children. The second classconsists
of thewivesoi soldiers Inactual service, andthe thirdclass ofthosistersol men in the ser-
vice. Work is generally given toapplicants
of the first classat once, hut cards arc fur-
nished to those of the secondand third class-es, fixing a future period when they ore to
pregent them. Thus lor thenumber of appli-
cants of the first class has been Urge. The'
mourning suits- that pass through the gate-
way ofthe Arsenal Impress the observer with
an idea of the ravages the war is making
amonir theheads of families.

—Brigadier GeneralRoger A.Plyor hasre-signed his commission fn the Confederatearmy and it has been accepted by the WarDepartment There never wasa better timefor himtoresign
#—For thepast twoyears theBritishPatent

Office hasbeen engagedin producingpictures
and preparing biographies of its moat emi-nent inventors; and a few weeks ago MrHolloway, on behalf of the United States
Patent Office, was the recipient of nine por-traits of the most celebrated inventors ofcotton machinery, namely: John Kay, In-ventor of the flyshuttle; RichardArkwright,
inventor, of improvements in machinery forspinning; Samuel Crompton, inventor of the
mule"; Edmond Cartwright. Inventor of the
powerloom; JosephMarie Jacquard, Invent-
or of the Jacquard loom for weaving; Wil-liamRadcliffe, inventor of the dressing ma-
chine ; Richard Roberts, inventor of the self-acting mule; JoshuaHeilmanu, inventorofa
combing machine, and Lewis Paul, inventor
of machine spinning.

feuinious.
Xf'Oß THEPEACH ORCHARDS,-I- The Propellers

LADY FRANKLIN—Capt. Ira Hincklty,
J. BARBER—Capt. N. Bobbins,

—7OS

St. Joseph, Michigan.
One of the above Steamers will leave the dock of

John B,King, loot o( Franklin etcsot. cverv evening
(Socdayeexcepted.) ct9 P.M, aoarkTTJSt

Q.RAND EXCURSION VIA

V ermont Central
And GRAND TRUNKLINE

Chicago to Boston and return. Ticketsgood to leaveor return from Aug. 15 toOct 13,isss.Konte via Brand Truk steamers toPt. Sarnia, Grand
Trunk Hallway from Sarnia to Ocdeoshurgh, andthence via Vermont Central Line. (Mean aud stale
icom» ircladed on Steamers.) Leaving Chicago at tpjn. Montgomery, Aug 27: B.F. Wade. Aug.'S- Ante-lope. Sept. Jth: Water Witch. Sept. 8. Time, about
forty-eighthours hy steamer,andsi hpun by rail.

Auo, t3l£o,Chlca>o toBoston andreturn, all rail,�laVermont Central and Grand Trunk Lice. Time43 hours. Regularthrough fares to Bostonand polnta
in NewKnglaad f-t 1e« than any other route.

Toronto to NiagaraFaU< and return. Included, for�2.10. Boston toKcw York and return forgo extra.
All the modem Improvements of the Rge-SToeplne

Car*. Smoking Can. Refreshment Saloons, etc . eteT
on this lite. not surpassed by any railroad in thiscountry.

Michigan Central and Mlchlrm Southern trainsleaveCßlcagoati.3oa.Tn.and715 p.m., connecting
withExpresa TrainsatDetroit.

For further Information and tickets, apply toWest-1

* Wfeterm Aceat, Chicago.
CEAS. vr.BLANCHARD, TmchugAzt.Chicago...Jt-STH-lir L. HIHis.OwH S»tK.

fiUsttllaiuoas
ui'ms.

The August number of The Dlb> Examiner, edi-ted by the Her.George Stons, containsthe followingeditorial notice: *

** loddt* Water—ln this number of our magazineweIntxoouce toUr attentioncf tali med-ical prepamtior. We tare done so. not for pay. aor
because oar pagesarc usedas a medium ot advertise-
treat—for we have asiformly declined taca—but grat-
itude toGod and a icmeof ob.lgitioato Dr. Auden
A Co. baa made nalnssrtthefoilowtoz:

Myoulysou George F.Storrs. now3l yean old. baa
been aflucted, fbr so*e dozenyean, more or le.-3. with
painful swellingsand Inflammations in various parts
ot blnbody: oftentimes, seemingly be was no*r to
death; tl>eu a respite fora season, bat only (or a re-
turn of the disea lewith tuorevli#tce For the part
threejea’she bos bad an open so; eon bis brcist; amtlatterly o«e near its collar bone, wltt u’errattov la
bis thioat.thatwas rapidly Increasing,so toat dissolu-
tion appeared Inevitable. In this coiulUl”n he anrriteti
toOr. Anders A Co. By the use oftte Inline Water
the ulcerat on la his throat disappeared la a short
time. CoaiJculrg Its use. lalew than two mentis he
waeappaicntiytealed.M:dhis general health ranch-
unpiovee. T»B sou,whom I M feared would fill
asleep udtatb before this Summer should close Is52ZWpp?really* lll * fair way to recover as perfectr^VA1 ®.5*ccraocu toour mortal state. Iu gratitude
tonr wwtred prater, and InjusticePrt a Co.ihave made this rtsTemeut. satis-
wMch li * I°' l '-ne Wat»r treatment

r u%ltSL Moa orp “t‘ tnPUTQ
BEAST} LITER, KIDSHS,

Digestive Organ's and Glandular
System.

We recommend it as a ipcciaofox tie euro of Scrof-ula la all Its manifold forms. Conanmcttm. Cancer.
Bicxcbltiß. Heart.Liver ami Kidney Diseases. Bicu-mstfcm. Nenraiftla, Nervous Affections. Female Weak-
nesses, Dyspepsia. fiypilUs and Mercurial Diseases,and Diseases arising f.-om a SpcclSc Cause,Price si per bottle; 15 per talf dozen, fold by
Druggists or scut by expresson receiptof price.Allconsultation nee BB.H.AXDEBSACO..

Physicians and Chemists. 123 Broadway.5. T.
BLISS & SHARP,

14-1 Lake Street. Agents tor Ckleago*
aojr-ksiS 3m-TC-TnasAT cow

JMPORTANT TO LADIES.
SB. CHEESEWAN’S PILLS.

The Ingeidlenrs in these ITUs -Is the result of a long
acd extensive practice, mild In Chel* operation aadsure toconect all irregularities. Painful xaenstrua-
tioci, csMOvnco ail oiaTRCCTiox.-*, whether fromcold orGther»lsc.headarbe.pain lathe side, palpita-
tion ol the heart, whites, all nervous affections.hytlirJc*. disturbed sleep, which arises from laterap-
Uons cf nature.

DR. CSESSmiN’S FlliliS
Arc aperitive remedy (or all complaints peculiar toFemales, isdcciso with cxstaintv psriodical
hegtlabitt. Explicit dlrectlois.stating wneuthey
sbomd kot ns caxo. witheach box. Frlctonedollar.

|2nSoldby ah Drucg’ets.HUTCHINGS A HCLLTEB. Proprietors,
50159C6 l<n 81 Cedar street. New York City,

T'HIRTY YEARS’ EXPERI-
X ENCE OF AN OLD NUUSE.-H.-a.-Winslow’s

SoothingByrup Is the prescrlptiou ofo&e of the best
female pojileUns and nurses latheUnited States, andhas been usedfor thirty yeais with aaver-(ailing sale-
tyand iucccai by mllUDua of mothers and children,
from the feeblo uSkcc one week old to the adult.
Itcorrectsacidity of tbe stomach.
Believes wind colic.
Eennlatea thebowels.
Aad gives rest. health and comfort to cottier and

ChQo. wcents »bottle. aa2l kT33-3a-2dp

"WILLIAMS &FITCH,
35 take Street, Chicago,

WHOLESALE DEALERS XX

HATS, CAPS,
FUBS, <ScG.,

Arenowprepared tooffer by the package or dozen,
much ibelargest, most attractive and

cheapest itock of
Hat?, Caps, Fan,

Bnckskln Goods,
t Bcflalo aud Fancy Bobcs,

Umbrellas,
. Ladies’ Hats, &c.,

Tobe found wtst of the seaboard, all et which wecan andwin cell as low as any'firm EAST or WEST.
Special attention Is Invited to oar extensive stock of

Fur Capsand ladies& Gents’ Fors.
OROBBS.

Will receive prompt attention of one of oar Ann.
Weber. Williams & Fitch.

8025-k«S-5m 9

JJ 1 AL L trade:

Doggett, Bassett & Hills
BOOTS & SHOES

AT WHOLESALE. -

Our stock Is now fan and complete. It baa bees
selected with greatcare, aod comprises all styles suit-ed to the trade of Western States asd Territories.

We are prepared tosell goods ot the hast qualityat
th c lowest cash pilees, and respcctfoLy ask an exami-
nation ot onr stock.

Orders shall receive onr Immediate and careful at
tension.

JDOGGETT, BASSETT ft HILLS,
29 and 31 Lake ft.. Comer Wabash avenue. Chicago.

auii-kIW-2m

1863.FALI rMPOPTATIO:N'-

EDMUND, YARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS AHD JOBBERS,

Silks and Fancy Dress Goods,
617 Chesnnt-St. and 614 Jayne-St*

Hava now opened their tell tmportaflon ofDress
Goods, via: Merinos, Coburg*. Alpacas. Usd#. De-
laine*. Plaid and Striped Poplins. Fancy and BUcx
Sl!fca. Also,a largeassortment of-Shawls, Balmoral
Shirts. White Ooods.Llnens. Gmbroloerles.&e.t which
thoyoffirto the Trade at the lowest Market Prices.

anlfi-kHS-lm

A CARD TO ICE CONSUMERS.
Ihare purchased the entire stock of lee.

turea, equipments and accounts of the Chicago Ice
Cojsoaoy. datlne from the 17thInst.

Owing to the limitedsupply I abalTnot be able to
dellver-Ice except Is tbe district formerly (unjlahcd
by the Company,and ts that supply la becoming ex-
hausted desire to arrange my business to as tar
as possible, me wonts of those who will depend upon
color lea.
Irespectfully request that customers would can at

the office.
*ho. s crsToa hofse place,

And arrange fbr such timeas they may desire to be
suppliedwithIce forthebaiasceof thisseason.' Sucharrangements will, of course, have the preferenceover an ether claims.

Persons fidllnrtto receive theirIcewin please leave
notice at (heoffice. JAMBS LONG.

Chlcago.Aogu9tßß.lS6B. ' ■ ana»k969st

QHARLES J. WHEELER,
- BROKERDT

Graln9 Flour and Provisions,
IS6 South Water-st„ Board ofTradoßalldlns,Chicago.

Cash advances to parties wlshlngtosneculstaln thismarket, the pnrchaio and sale to be ejected through
him. Having devoted many years la Sew'Orlssdstoan exclusive Brokerage Business, he has established
himself inthis city. Intending to conduct a business
entirely lor account of others, and pledges himselfnever tooperate on his own or Joint account. •

suS&k&m

jyjEN WANTED FOR THE
UNITED STATES

MARINE CORPS.
ForSrrilceon Board of U. S. Ships ofWar,

G-UTN BOATS,
ASD AT THE DIFFERENT NAVT YARDS,

Sixty able-bodied young men. between theazw otISacdSS. Nose but can of good character needa>ply. Men la this corps receive from Sl3 to ttl parmonth and an abundant supply of goodclothing'prizemoney,best of provfelontaod comfortable quarters.
ANavySurgeon Is always In attendance free of expeuso.

Promotions.—Men eon soon riseto the position ofnoo-comxslEaicned officer*. with increased pay. by at-tention to duty, and proving thatthey are trusty
Two dollars will he polo to any person who willbring an accepted recruit to this office. For fartherparticulars Inquire at Recruiting Kcndeiroua. north-east corner Court House yard, opposite ShermaaHouse, orat Hoom Ho. S CourtHouse, Chicago.

_

: PRANK L. CHTOcHT^auScSSlm 2dLieut. andRecruiting Officer.

■jVTILWAHKEE MILL FDR--LTJ. NIBBING

Esta'blislmien.t.
MANUEACTUKEES OE

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
And all descriptions of

MILL GEARING-,
And dealers in

OLD DUTCH ANKER BOLTING CLOTH,
AND ALL KIND.. 0?

mill H’XrKNTSEirN'Gf.
The Lowest Rates - Maintained.

au2-kE6B-lm EDW. p! at/m* 4 CO.

JARS AND CANS.—We-1- have a large and complete assortment ot

FRUIT JARS,
COMPRISING

BASIS & LYMAJTS Tin Cana to Solder,HASTEU,BTOSS A CO’STin Cana to Cement.
Spencer’s Glass Cans, for cork.

Bamflcd *MBms Ja"-
Tt» rrsys. of alls.-jtla. urittul. Ware.

HardwaTe, Builder*' MaterUl, Nall*.Butcher’* File*, WarrantedEdffe Tool*,
SILVER-PLATED WAKE,

kanttaotutied EXPnsasiT ror. c-*.
FlceTable Cutlery, of American and Knzltsh brands.

Rubber Handle Cutlery, Wostenholm i Wade's
Hatcher andPccket Knives andRazors.

Grocer's Tea Cans,Filters. «atberDusters, Broshes.Brooms, Wooden and Willow ware: manufacturers
of Tin, bheet lionand CopoarWare*.

A. 8.10 H. MILLER.
aaS3-kS3Mm 235 and 237 State street. Chicago.

J)0 YOU WANT LUXURIANT

Whiskers or Moustaches?
My ONOTTKNTwIII force themto

six weeks fapon thesmootbMUaoe)
Injury to the skin, Alsooa RaidHeads in ten weens.

PRICK »LCf>,

BoHi».ani<r*at<ie.p.o.

NOTICE.—Madame Andrews,
CUlrroTUt, from BoKoa. Hut. cut» u&

■sludu
M muhstnoamiß,

cimnnit nu*lutlo>i,m «oSmr. Bk* ibi tubT*raa«c«t*. H«u,bwlS.M.Wtr.lt, 13»««51IU

3twa*tnw«*.
/

TSRYAN HAIL— The 3Mit,rrJL> CommatlOT lUMtto' n™.
one-half the set proceeds of iti;* c-'ceer* tlowing named ladles and gentlemenSatis c.nJWiliact asaCcamlitee to receive anddebars** 1"?^c?
etc.: BadJeu-Urs. D. P. Livermore. Mrs. a. u V«*iJ-Mia-O.E Doszter. Gentlemen—Thos. a Bry*i AtS
C. Haines. JamesH. ILiwcu. Three »plcu(U4(>e.-:erS.
Inc** Tuesday. Wedne-dsy and Thursday

.cgurti'U and *7th. 1363. TheUr-aiu-beiio*!
a grasd National ABegtry and Tableaux, wrluet e*.
prjMJy for-I. M.Hacir's Oraad Concerts, by UnrjMoifoid.of Sew York, willbs eiren by 330 yoasx u-die«at:i gent*. mast-rsacd mlues. icciualag ihela’.tatlathisci'-j.a.'ilitedbyths Ellsworth Znaree.which con* willappear with fall rank*. ondcr <wn>Bandof (apt. Prams, who nave kindly
thetrseplcea. Ms*«p.a Bagor. fpuntfof S It. Mills*
Plano Foita. chwactcr*—lioddoas ofLiber*
ty. Truth. Justice, United ?>t*teA represented by Myoungladle*. Attaneam spirit. Foreign inwrreßtioa,llurssrtan, Italian. Military Negro Soy. War. Fam-
ine.Pestilence. Irishman. AH the character will ap-
pearEl 101 l costume. witha pieseiug Tirlef ot paart-oticeoagsata choruses. Tickets so eemsT inetudmcaboos of W page* contalrlngtjaentire songs. decla-mations, d!aloraes,e*e. Price of book separate.Mcents. Ore ticket will atml: teo children ricketslorsale at BootA Cady's and Hizjits’ Music Stores,and usual places. Boors open ail..to coma»aeeata
o’clock. auawtseMw-U

IVTcVICKER’S theatre.JjJL Ifadhou streot,boiwe«u IM*rbora aad
W“ The best ventilated n»e*»a la the world.
TBURSDAT EVENING. Aug. 27tl*. eacs;em«rtthe frrorlte axUsu,

MR. AND MISS COCLDOCK,
Olapr ear this evening lu TWO NKW C3ARAC-

TBra.iathenew OLd bciutiful Home Drama, troa
n.MK?. ce‘e&r»ted story of “The Cricket oa Umucsnv e&uucd

DOT,WMhtubMiiemtmjd \>J ts.bmtDramittaU of the
“aT-pl l“macbaauGfut of unarmpathos acd airlhTteDrama bas beena longtime in preoa?*tlon. aac£wldoeproducedwithnewaad beauUfai sceasry &v.1. W. Wbvtal; wonderfai mechaulcal effect* hr D
Pratt; ahaa eastol character* which eaunot be
parsed ta the country JohnPeerjblagle. Mr. c»oi-
dcck; Caleb, ilr. McVlciar; Dot. Mm Coaldock-
Bcrther (with song> Mrt.Myers; TillyBlowboy, (xritSsong) Amy Stone; Mrs. Fielding.M> ». Marble; Tack-
loton Mr.Ralnford; kdwls, Mr. Band; Home. Jm-nle Right.

Gruam Dascs Mrs? Jisms Hionr.Tocoscluuewuhtbe new Farce of
TUB MAN WITHOUT A HEAT),

Friday—Benefitof Mr. Couldock.gy*Saturday Afternoon, a Cjuvxp Matutii.

'J'HE GREAT UNION
TRIPLICATE COMBINATION!

CONSISTING O?
Melville’s Great Australian Circus,

Henry Cooke’s Mammoth Troupe of
Performing Logs and Monkeys,

E. Sands Complete Circns Company.
Willperform In Chicago, opp. Court Hoose,

On MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. TUURS-
DAS*. F&IOaY and satuudat!

August Slat, SeptemberIst,2d. 3d. ithaai sth.
For one week only—Two performances daily, at IKand 7JS o'clock.

This great Combination offer*
A GSXATXS Nuynzu OF ATTEAOTTOTS. -

A, LABOSR COXP*XT07 TALXNTZ>PISrOtXXManda mobb r*xtxD rtoomxxx.
Than any esUblhtimeatla the Vcfted SUls*,

The sanes of JAMES MKLVILLY, the peat Aai-tralun Ifliler. SIADaME LOCiaE hItL\TXL!J ti»meet charming Bqaestrieace oi me dav. MastersSAMMY. FhJ&JK and GEORGE MHLvTILE lae
Juvenile Acrobats and Enbett; laasSamrfti, Srf\P-
PEB. H. J. WHITS AT. WM. KINUADi, BBOSOKbLUIfAN. GEO. 11053, SAM LOVG. the AmcrtciiClrwo. Stomp Oiator. aad Comic Stager. CKuuqb
AIELVELLB. the Jin sale Clown ana a aostsf othersare a uxfficient EUtraate#oi thearciliecce of i haPer*fotmsncts of uo Areta: while C«ak9's T.-oaoe of
PERFORMING OCKJ3 and MONIETS. from (heRoyal Amphitheatre AsUey's. L»jOod. and the
Cirque Napoleon. Parti, present is Uesstlree toegreatest novelty of the teaaoa.

Theperformances or these Woadetfnl Anfmsif ex-
celscythirgoi theklid before attcieptal and are of
themselves worth double the or.ee of adiiuloa ashedtorwitnessing

The Three Great Shove,-
Wlieb has been flxed at the tmpreccdenly Low Fig-
tueof Box 5u cent*: Bit 35 cents ; ChUoca aider 12
years 35 cents toBoxes.

For particulars see Descriptive Sheet*
J.vauH Mxltillx.....'. Equesttaa Manager.
Bex nnsnxnTOX Ring Master.K3rjDootsopenat3ana7P.il. ati7-mSO-lwfe

JJE.YAH TTATiTi.
TTTATfcATTr LIZZIE BILL

ttmthe honor toannounce that she wilslreaa sro*I2; wi:a tne
POETS

patriotic**nd. Humcroao,
On Friday Evenlus, Ang. SStli,. 1383*

COiIMENCISO AT S O’CLICK.
,

la aid of Bell Institute, & home or Orphan* of
Volunteers..

AdiriMlon.25 ccuta. au2f.kKß-saa

runCAGO MUSEUM, .
Eandolphstreet, between Clarkaad Dearbors

JOHN O. SfKLLTDT General Manager.
JOHN M. WESTON. Manager of Aitnaetneota.

Coolest Place in the City.
TSIUMPHANT SUCCESS SECIITD WEEK!

Last week of spcadli

MIRROR OF ENGLAND,
Dally and nightly greetedwitheithoalaam.

Museum opes dayand eToning from SA.M. to 10P. V

50,000 Cariosities! Gnlleryaf Paintings Z
COSMORAMA9. MICROStOPES, ic„

BEAUTIFUL STEREOSCOPES,
Containing3/SplcadUl Viewy.

THE GREAT ZEUCLODON,
NINETY SEC FEET LOEG’.:

Belles, Indian and Oriental Wosdtn of tie rarest
detcripuoo,tobe seen ATallnoU.'S OF THE DAY
AND EVENING.
In addition to which the Panoraai ot

LONDON AND THE THAMES
Will be exhibited xtsrt arreiarootr at SKo’cladc,
and every evening at 8 o'clock.

Admission. 26 cent 3; Cnildraa under ten rears of
age. 13cents. aa23- kSS-twla

MECHANICS’ GRANDPIC-NIG
TO EOEE3T BAT GEOVE.

Will take place

On’"Wednesday, Ang. 20th, 1563,
Underthe auspices of the

CHICAGO HTOULDEBS’ UNPN.
Das dug and aimuemerts of all kinds croaba suchoccasions. Jlcslo by (he Great Psion Bad Care

lea7B Milwaukee Depotat 9A. M. Ecfceahmnts caa
be badcs the grounds.

Tickets City cents: children halfprice.
We shall indeed esteem Ita plcaicue to met withour fellow tollers and grasp theirrands In tro friend-

ship.
ebTOCk,ilartln McGowan. Jacob Ssbotzel, J-hnFitz-
gerald. John IMey, James Gonnas,Nicholas?Lchter.antis ksss-ot

amass Scka.
gT E. & W. 30SSAN,

Government Sale
OT

CONDEMNED AND CIPTU3S?
KOBSBS,

MULES AND BEOOD MAKES,
At St. Louis, Mo.,

Commencing oa MONDAY MOUSING. Au?ost2l.‘O.
at9 o'clock,

AT MOBGAyS ST. LOUIS STOCK 918Tt

Corner of Fifth and Carr. Streets*
Will be sold an number of Condemned sea

- CapturedBOSSES,
znjuss.

BKOOF SEARS*
' Tbe sale win becontinued from day to day untilall
are disposed of.

. Tmaa—U. S. THEABUET NOTES.
By order of Edmund Wuerpd. Captain and A.Q.BL

X.* W. MOHQAir.
UIS-aCQ , Government AucCaasei^

GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ ttaadUDearborastreel.

HOLD REGULAR 3ALZ3
Eifgint Household Furniture, Hlrron, U.
Every TT7KSDAT and FRID V? of each week, sionr Salesrooms, Nox 48 acd43 Dearborn street, css*-
meociDg each day at 9J< o'clock. Partis buying Fur-
niture ot anykind and other household goods, w.
save money by attencinu our sales. Never »ay >crt-
pouement Country bnyen can haro taetr yoo*»

picked acd eklpped. SILBaBT A
Jrs-tst3-tiu AaeBOMOtO.

QAEPETS,
OH CLOTHS A2TD MAITIHO3,

Torsal. .!too Ancßoa Boomsof 3. NICKEESON. 3i
Lake street, cornerof Franklin
aolS-kGUS-lnt , 8. NICKSBaOM.

Auction sale
or-

BOOTS \ND SHOESo
AT HOIESALE,

EveryTuesdayandThursday.
AT 10 A. M. PUOiIPT.

And at private sale throughout the w«K

By GOEE, WILISOIT & 00„
54 ZaACT STBBBI.

ly3-g?K4*Bwls

Tj’XHIBITION FOR SALS.
■" THE BEST

dissolving VIEWS,
With Oxv-Hydroiren Microscope, Chromotopea

and Pyramic Pira Works.
MakM the mo<*t complete exhibition tnthl*country.

Isws* Imported»ta very Urge expenae. Bveryihliuc
in complete ort!-»r. The ■whole will be sold at onet
fhijd Its r»lo«. It has shown laonly #lx places outside
tbeCity of New York. To any man thatwniua u»
mate money, this Is a rare chance. The exhibition
embraces tarca different procratamaa-all of them
popular. The reason ter selling la the proprietor a
health. Addrcsa M.W. IIKMIUP.

au!s tZSiZt Geneva. Ontario Co, N. T-

JOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY &. CO.,

Wholesale Tobacco pcaleMt
17Dearborn street, between South Water and Lakestreets. Chicago.Hi. aor.kasscnx

PENSION BOUNTIES ANDA BACK PAY.—Persona sendinga tea cent stain»will ho Informed whether they are enUtlca to andhow to recover pension bounties and backosy. br oH. RRIOBAKD. No. 357 Pennsylvania avenaeWashington. D. C. auguk&USt *

INJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,X J that three acceptance* of Gelpckß.Keafcren udKflchelt, of the drafts of the Dnbuuuo. Manoa anaWestern Railroad Co* each for and sUdateA6th March, MW. and payable respectively at s a12moolha.fromdata.havebeen lostor mialaiX maall personsare hereby cautionedagainstthe au. BitBwb "


